Next Public Workshop

Implementation
Doster Center
424 S. Northington St.
7 PM
August 24, 2009
For information on
Project Prattville and
completed or scheduled
public meetings visit:
www.projectprattville.com

or contact:
Joel Duke, City Planner
334-361-3613
joel.duke@prattville.com

Project

Prattville is entering the closing stages of the study

process.

After completing the Inventory and Assessment Report

(available

at

www.projectprattville.com

under

“Documents/

Downloads”), the effort turned toward Plan development.
kicked off on February 23rd with the Prattville Compass.
survey

was

designed

to

help

the

citizens

of

This phase
This graphic

Prattville

identify

development types that they felt best represented their views of the
future of their City.
Informed by the Compass results
and

the

recently

completed

Market Assessment (available at
www.projectprattville.com
under

“Documents/

Downloads”), Project Prattville
focused even further on designs
and ideas for specific areas. At a
public

workshop

on

May

12,

2009, Prattville residents were
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asked a series of questions: What
areas are likely to develop, and
what

areas

develop?

are

desirable

to

What transportation

improvements would have the

Sain Associates,

greatest impact, and what are

Market + Main, and

their priorities? Where new public

Contente Consulting

amenities are needed and how
would they be connected to the
surrounding community? How will
the Prattville of 2030 be different
from the Prattville of today? How
will it be the same? Thank you to
the many residents that attended
the May 12 workshop. Your ideas
and opinions are invaluable as we
enter these final stages of Project Prattville.
Over the next month or two, our project consultants and city staff are
formulating draft plans based on information gathered over the last nine
months.

A

draft

of

the

final

plan

will

be

posted

at

www.projectprattville.com and other locations in late August seeking
citizen review and comment. A Plan Review/Implementation Workshop
will be held on August 24, 2009 to formally present the plan strategies
and receive additional public comment. As always, the key to the
success of Project Prattville remains you.

Make plans to attend the

August 24 workshop, and help spread the word. Check this site often,
and sign up for e-mail alerts to help keep you up to date. Come be a
part of Prattville’s Future!

